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Nominations-
(Continued from page one)

Harry Cover, vice-president, and
Thomas Jurchak, secretary-treas-
urer. Cover recently resigned as
State party clique leader.

Senior class steering committee
nominations went to David Olin-
:stead, president; Robert Amole,
vice-president; and Sally Shoe-
maker, secretary-treasurer.

Michael Hanchek, president;
Samuel Marino, vice-president;
and Lee Coy, secretary-treasurer,
were the steering committee's
junior class nominees.

Kathryn Scheetz, the only
other nominee entered, wa s
named as a candidate for senior
..lass secretary-treasurer.

Not Choice Of Leaders
Like Carlson, Joseph Haines,

nominated for the senior class
presidency on the Lion ticket,
/lid not seem to be the choice of
,'arty leaders. On the other hand,

:.lications were that Jack Beiter,
....,rninated for vice-president of
the senior class, did appear to be
a party choice.

Both Beiter and Haines were
nominated by campus sports per-
sonalities. Carlson was entered by
Jay McMahan, basketball play-
er, and Beiter by boxer John
Albarano.

A light turnout of party sup-
porters was recorded at both
meetings. About 125 attended the
Lion party meeting, and about
twice that number the State party
conclave. Veteran Lion party
leaders, however, predicted a
heavier turnout this Sunday.

Work To Begin
Murray Goldman, State party

clique chairman, announced that
work will start on the party
,latform this week. A platform
)mmittee meeting is scheduled
r 7 o'clock tonight at- Sigma
ii fraternity. Goldman request-

, party members having plank
ggestions to attend the meet-

ag.
Goldman also announced five

appointments. They were George
Jeffries, membership chairman;
Bernard Friedman, publicity
chairman; Ralph Craine, cam-
paign director; and Jules Lippart
and Joseph Simons, co-chairmen
of the ward leaders.

Lion clique chairman Milton
Bernstein announced the appoint-
ment of Richard Cameron and
Peter Sarantopoulos as chairmen
of personnel, and Leonard Fried-
man as photography manager.

Groups-
(Continued from page two)

bility of eliminating finals for
eighth semester seniors, said that
such a file could point up the
important points of the courses.

It wouldn't be good in cases
where nearly the same examina-
tions are given every semester,
Brenner said.

Even Things Up
Neil See, chairman of the stu-

dent tribunal, thought that the
file "would even things up. The
fraternity man has the advantage
over 'others.",

Dean Warnock also pointed out
the educational advantages that
the file might realize. He said that
it wouldn't help those who are
looking for a shortcut, but that
any student who studies back ex-
aminations through a ten-year
period would really know some-
thing about the course.

Dorm Council-
(Continued from page once)

cases in the area,•reoorted that 53cases a day were mailed from, the
area and requested that the in-
vestigation be continued. Dunlap
said that he would meet with
Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director of
student affairs; Russell E. Clark,
director of housing; and Mildred
Baker, director of. food services.

Plan Meeting
Friday at noon, the foods com-

mittee, to air the complaints of
the area residents, will meet with
Miss Baker, Clark, comptroller S.
K. Hostetter, dean of men H. K.
Wilson. Frank Sirnes, chief resi-
dent adviser of the area, and the
food committees of Nittany-Pol-
lock and West dorm councils to.
discuss the complaints.

The meeting, held in 119 Os-
mond laboratory, was open to the
residents of the area. Three men
attended besides th e council
members.

For Best Rssults

Use Collegian Classifieds

Debatori-
(Continuedd-from page one)

seven out of ten- teams :at the
Brooklyn college tourney. The af-
firmative team, including Gene
Bouch and David Schrnuckler,
defeated Hof str a, Rennselair
Polytechnic. institute, and St.
John's. Queens and Utica. Won
over the College's affirmative
team.

Brooklyn Tourney
John Bothlington and Donald

Yenko debated the negative at
Brooklyn. They defeated Rutgers,
New Haven State, Kings Point,
and Linfield. (Ore.). They lost to
New Yoi,k. .University :heights.
Colgate .won the tourney.'

'The womens' debate .team did
not place , in the Temple tourna-
ment. The affirmative team, in-
cluding Miss Fahringer . and Miss.
Weaver, defeated St. Josephs and
Westminster. Bucknell and Setorr
Hill women defeated the affirma-
tive team.
' Phyllis Kalson and Sylvia Sil-ver debated thd ,negative.. They
defeated Westthinster : omen
and lost to Lehigh, Dusquesne,
and Temple.

Topic for both the TeMple and
Brooklyn tournaments wa s thenational intercollegiate debate
question, "Resolved: That the
non-Communist nations should
form a new international organ-
ization."

Lewis And George
Lewis and George represented

the College in the men's division
of the state oratorical and extem-
poraneous speaking contests atTemple. Lewis was eliminated inthe first round. George enteredthe finals but failed to place.

Brenner, men's debate team
manager, said the championship
cup is on display inKeeler's storewindow.

Brenner and Lois Pulver, wo-men's debate team manager, saidthat men's and women's teamswill leave next Tuesday for the
grand national debate -contest in
Fredricksburg, Va.

Students! No need to rush
to wash clothes between classes

Marshairs Laundry
Self-Service Laundry

Open Tues. and Wed. evenings till 8:30
Rear 454 L College Phone 2956

...to the Top!
Start your climb to the top with a year of, Naviga-
tion training in the U. S. Air Force . training
that pays off when you proudly pin on those Navi-
gator's wings, with that •starting salary close to
$5,000 . . . ifyou can qualify.
Choose Your Point of •Deporhsre ... Climb on Course

In navigator's language,
that means "plan ahead."
Your point of departure is
the AviationCadet Selec-
tion Team soon to visit
your campus. See that
team . . . and plan now to
climb on course.
Get on Top ... Stayon Top

with the U.S. AirForce!

The U.S. Air Force Aviation
COG! Selection Yearn win

On'your ccaniso

March 13

~~~

U. S. AIR FORCE

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE,. PENNSYLVANIA

Schools Sloite'
Open Houte

A joint open house :for. all the
schools of the College able 'to
participate will"; be held on May
12, Mother's day;,David Ludwig,

"chairman of ' the. inter-council
committee, announced 'yesterday.

The committee, • composed of
studentcouncil presidents of the
eight undergraduate. schdols, de-
cided on a common date fk the
open house in preference to the.
old system of haying- the pro-
grams on different dates..

The group also discussed the
NSA faculty7rating 'system at `:a
meeting last- week 'but declin6d
to take action on it until the re-
spective school councils had time
to discuss it further, Ludwig said.

The all-College award commit-
tee informed the inter-council
group that each member should
hand in one or two names of fac-
ulty members in the respective
schools.

The persons .n am.ed by the,
council preiident will be" conSid
ered for honors by the committee.

Elections--
(Continued from page one)

Linda Jacobs, Diane Miller, Rose
Monadic, Carolyn Pelczar, Marian
Ungar, and Nancy White are
nominees for the WSGA sopho-
more senatorship.

Robin Brunner and Sylvia
Powers, candidates for town sena-
tor, will not be voted upon until
the final election.

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR typewriter needs mains ingt
mill 2492 or bring machine bo $U Ir

College Ave. Mr. Beatties 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.

TYPING. AND Mimeographing... Letterc.
manuscripts, theses. term papers, ete.

Hotel State College, Room 205. Secretarial
Service. Phone 4906. Helen G. Yarnell.
TENNIS FANS—lt's Hasainger for rack-

et stringing the No-Awl way. Prompt

service. Guaranteed work. Longer• life' to
string and:racket: 7514 'Beaver after

LOST—SHELL rimmed ghisees • without
ease . between Fresr. Lekb• and College

Diner: Call J0e:2534.

10 STIMTS' mispladed in' ear in Engineer-
ing Parking Lot: Friday morning. Call

Schulte 4302. • • • - .

25 FOOT TRAILER. Excellent condition
353 Winderest. Phone 2256.

27-FOOT ZIMMER ' Trailer, perfect con.
dition. Spring /Lea Park, 'Bellefonte

R.D. 1. Contact • Harry Moberg. phone
3724.

GRADUATE NURSE to manage,nursing
home near State College. Living quarters

Drovided for man and -wife. Phone 370.4.
BIDE WANTED to Florida over Easter

vacation. Will share .in driving and ex-
penses. Call Bill Clark 4071. • .

FOUND

FOUND: PERFECT place to buy tine
yarns in gorgeous colors. Nylon—Wool.

Margaret Shop, South Frazier Street.

RUGS • FURS
Our Automatic Filter

' Assures You'Of Cleaner,
Brighter Clothes Everytime

For Proof Bring Your Clothes To

• Now Location-118 South Pugh Street
(In Calder Alley) •

'or

Phone 2632 For Pickup and Delivery Service

DRAPES SKIRTS

. . . bitter get going by
GREYHOUND
Scrre 'Coming and Going .. with Low Round Trip Fares

Round Trip Round Trip

PITTSBURGH . . 5.80 SUNBURY . . 3.35
HARRISBURG .

. 3.60. CLEVELAND, 0. 11.70
PHILADELPHIA . 6.75 ELMIRA, N.Y. . . 6.70
SCRANTON ... . 6.15 WILKES-BARRE . 5.40
N. Y. C1TY::.:.._.11.00-* BUFFALO, N.Y. 11.00

Plus U.S. Tax

LOST

RAINCOAT TAKEN by ',nuistalce in Will.
. ard; Wednesday. .1 have yours. Call 1097

Ask .for Edward Thomas:.

PERSON' WHO took 'gray top-coat out-
side .124 Sparks please return coat and

Car keys. Call Jack H. 2220.'

LOST • GLASSES. :—Ladies brawn- horn
rimmed gold .trimmed. Between Nittany

and.Boe 2351. Saturday night.

FOR RENT

BOARD, FOR men students. Also 1/2
double room for •rent. Reasonable rates.

243 S.. Pugh. St. • Phone' 3332. • . ,

FOR. RFXD—Raye 'a. date? Need a ear?
Drive it yourself. Phone 75209..

.ROOMS' FOR ,3. men. 1' double and Mmee
for 1' ,in' another double. '137 E. Park.

Phone 4082. . •

TUESDAY, MARCH -13,-1951

FOR SALE

1947 LIBERTY 23' liousetrailer. Good
• condition. Special price. CoMpletely
furnished. Call 3505. Joseph Pagnanelli,
Hoover's Trailer Park. .

PAIR SKIS and boots size 7. Call- Pat
104 Simmons or Jim 4969:

MOTOR SCOOTER. with fulid drive. Used
.only one' summer., Price $6O. Call' 6546.

SYMPHONIC RECORD collection. Good
shape. Classical and ..modern. 78's. Call

4002 evenings:

WANTED


